Connecting your iPad to OU Wifi (Net-Reg)

On many networks around campus, including OUWIFI, OU IT requires you to register your iPad before accessing the Internet. Students must register once each school year (August) or whenever they use a device for the first time on the OU campus. Registration empowers OU IT to proactively fight hardware theft, viruses, hackers, network issues, and copyright violations. The following instructions will allow you to register your iPad device on the OU wireless networks. It will require your 4x4 and password.

CONNECT. Turn on your iPad. Connect to the OUWifi network by going to “Settings” and then “Wi-Fi”. Here you will see a list of available networks. Click on the OUWIFI network and wait for the check mark beside the name to appear.

LOG IN. Open your web browser. You will be directed to the NetReg login page. If you are not, go to http://net-reg.ou.edu

Enter your OUNet ID (4x4) and password on the login page and click OK.

TUTORIAL AND QUIZ. If you have not already done this, you will be prompted to take a quiz on Copyright Awareness Initiative Tutorial. After completing the quiz, you must read and accept the Affirmation of Compliance.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION. Fill in the requested information and click REGISTER to complete registration: (Please put JRCOE in the name of the description field like JRCOE iPad.)

You should now be connected to the Internet. If you cannot access the Internet, wait a few minutes and try again (it may take more than one attempt, due to many users trying to register at the same time).

If after a few tries you are still not connected, call OU IT at (405) 325-HELP. This registration should remain on your iPad until the following August.